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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ ... . • Mai ne 
JUN 4 6 1940 Date •.• •• •.••• •.. .. • • • 1940 
Name -~~- ~ -~ ~ - - - ---- - - - --- - -- --- -·- - --- - - - - -· ----
Street Address ___ ,l.(i?.,(.~ ~ -~- ·•-·· ·- -· -···- ·-- ·---
City or Town . •• . ~~ •• . •.•.•. .. • ...•.... . . ... .• . . . •• •. ... • 
How l ong in United States , .... _'.2,, 1 -.. -How long in Maine - • - - _;}. f J_ -
liorn in ,d!., -~~. -. -. ----. --" --Date of Birth - , - - - / f!.,?.. ~ ---
Name of employer ~ • • ~~······ ·· ··· ......••.... . .. , ..• . .• . • 
(Pre sent or las t ) ~ 
Address of employer ~ ,?., ~.~.4-ril.--:1,r~ .. ~,,. 
English~ . .. Spe ak , r · .. , ........ Read.~, ... ,Wri te . ~V•• , 
Othe r languages .~ .. .. . . . , . • . • , . .••...•... .• ••.• . ..• . . . .. .. , • , ••. .. .. • 
Have you made applica tion for citizenship? . • ~ . .• , .. . . • , . . • . . . .• ... • , 
Have you eve r had military service? .••• . . , . • . •• , • •.. ••• . .. . • . . ..•• •• . • .•• •• 
If so , where ? . .... .. .. . . . . , •• . • •• •• • . . • •• \:;hen? . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . · - ·· •······-
"- Si@'lature ~ --~-- -·--· 
.. . \ '• .( :'0-. ':' . .. . \..C..~ 
